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60289 Decision No~, ________ __ 
~:~:H:frh;n·~.! ~ .. 
~m \UJ"U~'aJ·~ll.. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UXILITI:S CO~~ISS I011 0:<' TEE STATE· OF C,A.!.I'E'OR;."JIA. 

In the YJa tter or the Appllca tion or ) 
A. Chase Albright for exemption. from ) 
the prov151ons or General' Oreer 84C' ) .A.p~11cat1on No. 1;.2261 
rezard1:o.g C.O.D. Bond... ) 

O?INION AND OW;.':R· 

Applicant holds ~~ghway contract carrier and city 

carrier per~its. U:o.~er the provisions or General Or~er ~o .. 84C, 

he may not handle C.O.D. shipments until a bone or not less ~han, 

$2,000 is prov1d~e., and s1.'ch a bond, is on file with the COr:Il'!ission. 

By this applicat1on, fileC', l".a.y 16, 1960, he seeks exe:lption troe 

these reo.u1re~ents in cocnection with ship~ents transportec. ~or 

the sh1pper here1."latter designated.. The a~!,11cat1on is accompanied 

b~ a letter from the shipper stating that applicant i$ .::-eleased. 

from liability for bond on C~C.D. sbipcents .. 

The boneing proviSions were estab11she~ primarily tor 

the protection or sh1ppers. Since tbatprotection ha.:1 '::>een 

voluntar1ly waived by the ~ip~r involvee in th15 application, 

it appears that tbe so\:gbt exemption 1s j'ust1!1eCT.·. It. public 

hearing is notnec~ssary. , 

Attention 1s called to the tact that th~ e%empt10n herein 

granted e;.::tenC'.s only to shipments transporteo -:or the specified 

shipper at the specified locat1on. Should a.pplicant desire to 

handle C.O.D. sbipments!or anyone else, all outstane~1n:; require

I:lent5 must 'be x::.et~ 

Because the cond1tio!ls unGer which the C.O.D. se:-v::'ce in 

q~estion is pe~!ormed may change, the ex~~~tion will ~e l1~ited to 

a one-y*?ar period and raaCl.e s,,'bject to s'Uch ~arller co.ncel1at10n, 

change or extens-'1on as' c1rc'\.'U:lstances ::c.ay require .. 
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Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that A. C~~se Albright is hereby authorized 

to handle C.O.D. shipments for B & M ¥~at Co. located in Long Beach 

without providing and filing the bond requ1redby General Order 

No. 84C; that this authority shall expire one year after the 

effective date of this order, unless sooner canceled, changed or 

extended by order of the Co~1ss1on; and that 1n all other respects 

the rules and regulations set forth in General Order No. ~ 84C shall 

govern the C.O.D. services involved in this pro~eeding. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at __ so.:.:al:,:n.....:F;..;;r;.;a:l~c_i~_C_O:_· __ " _, California, this ,.;;~z:L: 
day of June, 1960. 
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